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By Dan Ferguson 
Homer Croy, a top literary 

craftsman of the "show-me" 
state could not accept at par the 
accumulation of myths and leg• 
ends obscuring his friend and 
fellow-worker, W i 11 R o g e r s, 
Plunging into an intensive re• 
search, he exhausted all records 
and interviewed all Rogers' faro• 
ily and associates. The end prod· 
uct is a fascinating, authentic 
biography-surprising, endearing 
and enduring. 

Subtle Treatment. 
If you want to retain undis• 

turbed a concept that Will neverl 
met a man he didn't like; that 
he was I predominantly IndiaDj 
with a chronic nostalgia fo 
Claremore, Okla., and that hej 
was a regular party voter, the 
do not read this book. Croy', 
treatment is more subtle tha 
idol-smashing. Never tangled i. 
his skein of material, he deftlY) 
weaves a . tapestry, blending hi 
colors harmoniously and reveal 
ing in the process the origin o 
the Rogers legend and myths. 

Always a Showman. 
Despite the seeming contradic 

tions in the Rogers make-up, th 
author, in his weaving, keeps t 
the fore throughout certain con 
sistent and predpminate threads 
Regardless of his field of en 
deavor or the locale of his per 
formance, the Rogers talent fo' 
showmanship, the touch of th 
lariat, the taste for chili, an 
the trait of humility alway 
emerge dand endured . 

...... w ... 

No Sham About Will, . 
A man of boundless energ, 

he worked hard to avoid th 
hard work of managing an in 
herited ranch. Millions waite 
for an expression of his politica 
views and yet he never vote 
A millionaire he became withou 
the ownership of a share of co 
porate stock. Nor was he eve 
the victim of a get-rich-quic 
scheme. He enjoyed earnin 
money and deli{hted in giving i 
away. Q11arter - million dolla 
deals were consumated on side 
walks without the formality o 
written contracts. From Ziegfel 
Follies to Hollywood he ref e 
to conform to tra<Htlonal 
quirements for actors. He 
relied on props, make-ups 'r 
aids. Being natural he starrec 
beyond all anticipation. 


